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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following EIGRP configuration recommendation in
layer 3-access switch?
A. Static route...
B. EIGRP stub...
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
You have an organizational unit (OU) named Secure that contains
all servers.
You install Microsoft Security Compliance Manager (SCM) 4.0 on
a server named Server1.
You need to export the SCM Pnnt Server Secunty baseline and to
deploy the baseline to a server named Server2.
What should you do? To answer, select the appropnate options in
the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Format to use to export the baseline: GPO Backup (folder)
Tool to use to import the baseline: Group Policy Management
When the security settings is exported from SCM 4 in a GPO
(folder) format, with a long GUID name
You have to import it to GPO by using "Group Policy
Management", right-click the GPO and use "Import Settings"
button
Do not confuse with security template .inf files. Only security
template .INF file (which is a single file, not a folder) could
be imported to a GPO by Group
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A. UDP
B. GRE
C. ICMP
D. ESP
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
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A. filtering packets that are passing through a router
B. to change the default administrative distance of a route in
the route table

C. protecting a server from unauthorized access
D. controlling path selection, based on the route metric
Answer: A
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